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CHRIST WILL HELP YOU BEAR YOUP

HEAVY BURDENS

Dr. Tahinge Prekcaen tkn -Iiiti sej-

stion Tioat A pieas to the 3itsinems Mit,
the invali, tIh Mottriier anid to All

funalnity.

llROOKLVN, .une 7.-Lt is Io new
thing to the members of' the ilrooklyii
Tabernacle church to have their pastor's
emnence eknowledged by the outside
world. But even they must have been
gratilled by the distinction conferred
Upon him sitIce last SUnday. In Iistenl-
ing to Dr.. Talmage to-day, they were
listening to the chaplain of' tile Ancient
and Honorable Artillery Company of
Massachusetts, in which ollice he was
fornally installed with due ceremony oil
June 1. The orgaization, wiich is two
hundred and fifty years old, an(] the
lineal descendant of' an Eldish ornaii-
zation dating back to ti beginning of
the Sixteenth century. hias had manydistinguished divines as chaplains, and
the honor has always been highly appre-clitted. The subject of* Dr. I'aliimgc's
sermon this morning was'"hie urilen
Itearer," and his text I'salm iv, 22-
"Cast thy burden upon tihe L.ord.i am4 lie
shall sustaill thed."'

THIE SEMON.
1havid was here takin- hus ionmedi.

eite. If' anybody had oil him ieavyweights, David had them, ad141 %et otil
of" his own experience lie advises youl
at1d me as to the best way of getting rid
of hurdens. This is a world of hurde
bea lig. Coilln'r into tle houise oFlpray.
er there may lie to Si-!Il of, sadness oI
sorrow, but where is the nman wllo lim:
not a confliet? Where is t.e soul that
lois i.ot a struggle? And there is not i
day of all the year whenimy text is not
gloliously appropriate, aiui there is nev.
er ain audience assembled oil ilhe plilwhere the text does not lit the ot-asioi:
"Cast thy burden upon the L.ord. and lie
shahl sustain thee.'' in the Ihr vast
wells of water are so infriequelt that
when a mail owns a well lie has a p-41p
erty of very great value. and s>mietime,
haittes have been fough ihr thileIpSebioll of one weli of water; but th-rei
one well that every man owns --a deelwell, a perennial well, a well of' tvars
Ifa man has not a iurden on this simhuld
er, lie has I burden oi tile otlii shoudh
er.
Tie day I left home to look after my

self an( for myself. ill the wagoi ill
fnther sat driving, and lie said that, da.
something which has kept with me 1]
ily lile: "De Witt, it is always safe tt
trust God. I have many a time comm
to a crisis of dilliculty. You may know
that, having been sick for fifteen yeaIrs
it was no easy thimg fori me to suppol
a familN; but always God came to th(
rescue. I remebiher tile tim,'' he said.
"wilen I didn't kilow what to do, and
saw a man ol horSeback ridin-, up th(
farm lane, and he announced to ile thal
I had been nominated lor the most in.
crative oflice in the gift of tle people oI
the county, and to that oflice I was elec.
ted, and God in that way met ali m3
wants, aind I tell ou1 it is always salc ti
trust him.11

Oh, my friends, VIIat we want is
practical reliion! 'he religion pcophhave is so high up vou cannot reach it
I had a friend who'eitered tile lift of il
evangelist. lie ive up a licrative Is,
Iness In Chicago, and lie and his wifi
finally came to severe want. -Ile toh
111e that in the morim,g at prayrs i(
said: "0 Lord tho kowest we hiav
not a miouthful of food1 inl thie house
IIelp me; help us!"' A uid lie started ou11
Oil thie street, andt a genlt ilman meltt ini
and said: "I halve lbeen thilnking of yoi
for a good while. You know 1 am11
flour merchaint ; if you wonI't be ollenided
I should1( like to send( you a barrel 0
flour."

Aly friend Cast is burden (on thie 1.or 1,
and1( tile Lordi sustainetd imi. iIn tha
StraIts of Alagellain, I have been tol,
thlere is a place whier'e whiiebever warv
capltainl puts his shIll lhe finds the w It(
against him, and there are menCi who at!
their lives hauve been runnhinlg in tie ted
of' the wind, iandt which wayV to4 turn' the'r(10 not know. Some1 o1fiiiht mayo 1i
here thiis mo1ningand1I l I a<lress i i
lace to face, not pertimetoirily, buut as
one brother talks to alnot.hiei browuter"'Cast, thy burden upon the I .or!. :i
lie shall sustain thee.'

THEii 11'SINESS MAN'S tni~'oxld.
Firnst--IThere are a gl'ratlmny met

whio have business 1bulrdens. W hen 'a
see a muan harried and perplexedt :iiul an-
nioyed ini buiesCs life' we are aipt Lto5say,
"'iIe ouight~not to have alttempitecd to re-t'
ry so muich.'' Ah. thait muaunItay not
be to blame at ali! Whiein a muau i'lants
a business he dotes n4t, kno4w wl at wif
be Its (entgrowlths. whabtt will lbe its rotst4'.
what, will ibe its braauhs. Thle i
many a man wit!. keen ihresi'iht atiti
large businless f'aculty w ho hats 1been
flung ito tile (dust by uinfoireseen 41r.
cumnstances spr'ingirg uipen him 1:41mi
auibushl. Whlen to) buy, wheni tot sell,
when to truist, and1 to whait muionnihi itl
credit, what will be the effect of tis iniwinvention of' machinery, whti will he ih.elfect o1 that, loss oif Crop am114 a thouI> m14other quest,ions perp'ilex buslin1es 5 meni an.til tile hair is silveredl and( deep w l
are plowed im the eheek, anrd lthe sItock~
go up by tie mouintLans and1 go doiwnbilthe valleys, and1( they are at their wits
enods and stagger like drunken men.
There never has beeni a timle w hei4 ~there have beenl tuh riialies ini busi,

ness as no0w. It, is hartdware ganLinalhiardwaure, htooks algainst, books, olbandhery against chanldiery, impi rtedh artiti(
against impoirted iarticle. A thuousmii
stores ini combiiat with anlot her th(uh'mii
stores. Never suchl advataige of li1h
never suchl variety of' assotrtmen1tii. iiev(
so mluch splendior of t-how whidow, noev
erso0 much adiroliness of Snilesmlen, iicy
er so miuchl acueness of' advertising, miiaamidl all thie severities of' riva'ry itn u
ness how maitny men break downa! Oh
the burdenl on the shoulder! Oh. the
burden (on the heart! You hear uthai
is avariec which drive's these meni o
business thiroughi tile street, andit that h
the commonly necepited idea. I do no
behleve a word of it.
The vast multItude of1 thie Se businesi

men arle totiling on for thers'i. 'T4 edut
cate thieir chiiren, to hot iem Wnlu

protet Ion over their householIs, to have
sorethinig left SO whenl they pass out, of
this life their wives and children will notlmave to go to the poorhousc-that is the
way I translate this energy in the street
anid t(ore the vast majority of that en-
ergy. Grip, Gouge & Co., do not do
all the business. Some or us remember
wheti the Central America was cominghome from California, it was wrecked.
'resident, Arthur's father-in-law was the

heroic captain of that ship, and went
dowin with most of the passenuers.
Some ofrthem got oif into life boats but

there was a younLr man returning from
Callifornia who hadi a bag of gold in his
hand; and as the last boat shoved oil'from
the ship that was to go down that man
shouted to aco urade in the boat, "IIere,Joh1n, catch this gol; there are $3,000,take it home to my old mother; it will
make her comforta)le in her last days."
Gtrip, (;ouge & ('o. do not do all the fbusi-
iess of the world. Alh! my friend, do
you say that God does not care anythingabout your worldly business? I tell youGod knows more about it than you do.
lie knows all your perplexities; he knowswhat mortgages is about to foreclose;he knows what note you cannot pay;lie knows what unsalable goods you have
on your shel 'es; lie knows all your trials.
from the (lay you toOk hold of the first
ar(lstiek down to the ::ale ofthe last yard

o[ ribbon,and the God who helped David
to be king, and who helped Daniel to be
1rimine IIImister, atntd who helped Havelock
1o e a soldier, will help you to discharge
all your (utis. Ie is oilng to see you
I.tromgh0. When loss conies, and vou
ilal nr propert,y going, just take this
Dook andl put it down by your ledger,amld rea<l of the eternial possesions that
will come to youl through our Lord Jesus
hrist. And whenc your business part-

ner betrays you, and .your frir.eds turn
agL'ainlst you, Julst take the insulting let-
ter, plit it down on the table, put youriliile beside the insulting letter, an( then
read of the friendship 01 him n% ho ".tick-
eth closer than a brother."

Titt E iMID SUSTAINEI Ii I.
A ounmIg aecot'itaut in New York city

,It lis accoim ts entangle(. Ile knew lie
was honest, and yet le could not make
h1 accunlts cmle out right, and lie toil-
i: at 1hei da.y and night until le was
tmarl v trenizioed. It seemed by those
li Oks that soiethiing had been mlisap-IW-r1,11ated. anmd lie knew before God lie
%\i:oni st. The lat day came. lie
ow heo1tli l not that day make his

au4m1s comie (ut, right lie woulI go
illto <disgrace and Into banish-
m1ent roIn tle business establIsh-
lishment. Ile went over there very early,he*1re thert was anybody it. the place,Inid lie knelt down -"t he de,Sk -and said:
'Oh,i Lord, thou knowest I have tried
to lie honlest, but I canmot make these
thiiis come it right! I Ielp me toda y-
help tme this morIming!"
The yount.g man arose and har dlyl,nmvmg why hw did so opetied a hook

that laty on the desk , and there was a
at' cotitailing a line of figures which

explained e\eryth mtI,-. In other words,he cast hi burden upon the Lord
and theiLord sustained him. Young
-1man, do

'
\ou hear that? Oh. Yes;GoI has a sympathy with anyblodytlimt is in any kind of toil! lIe knows

how heavy is the hod of bricks that
tle workian carries up the ladder ol
the wall lie hears the pickax of the imn-
er down inl the coal shaft; lie knows hiow
strong the tempest strikes the sailor at
masthead; lie sees the factory girl amnonL,
the spindles and knows how ler armis
ache; lie sees the sewing woman in tle
toutlh story and knows how fIew pencesihe gels for making a armet: atid loui-
er th'aI all the di n1td roar f the citycolles the voice of a sym pathetic G od,"C(ast thy burden utpon thie L,ord andI
lie shall sutstain thee."'

Second(l-There arie a gtreat many who
havwe a weigh t oft persecution and abuse
i uon them. Sometimes society gets a
ruidgze atgainist ai manti. All hits muotives

mie miisinterprteted, and his good1 deeds
arie depreciautedl. Wi th more virtue thani
some1 (it the haoored antI apiplaudied, lie
runs1 ontly agzamst raillIery~aind slarp
erituitim. When( a manlt

'

teginis to go-iowtn hte has ntl onl.y t.he fotrce of tnatui-
ral grav'itation,. hut a hiundlred htandls to
h elphihi n in thie (ireci pitationl. Men are
peristenedti rfteii r vitrtues aniil thleirsiuiresses. Grmnanticus said lie had just
as manutIIy hii ttirtanttonists as lie 11had
aioitntents. Tliim biateteir somietimtes
is lieurotsthat t. lihe weak eyes ofe nvyanid ii.hlu-y e'intut hea' to look at it.

Ii na thueiri ntieurityv that pt Josephi inlhilwtilt. :tiul Jh nielk in the (Itin, andhuir:wht in tIme firei, andt( setnt John the
.tan. .1ist1 to detolattt Palmtnos, andi((CalIvint in t.he castlhe of pertsecuttion, and-luhti I!utinthle stake aind Korah aftrAilises, atil Sautl a fter I )yl'd, and IIlerod

atet (trist,. lI e sure if you hi've any-
thtiti to tio for churcheh oi state, atid y'ou
ttint will strike youit.
\'Tti:ijlTy AliwA S tsItN(us A iutsm:.Tlhte worbi alwayts has had a cross be-1 wveen two thieves for (lie one1 whoi comles

iio sa:ve it. li ht and1( holy enterprise
has atwat s bien followedl by abuse. The
utit iublittni t rag~edy of selt sactritice

ilo virnitII aitwai s followetd by
:1ttina,poIryvrw(iiritteni has come

iii iii, ii;u.l p.tiuly. uumud as utg ias
thi re aiii virilitt hlihteuistiess ih~the
warhtL. thirt wil tie soumet.hinig I>r
inlijlii to ertn at. Allt along the line' 0
Ithe on2 -. onmti in all lamits, the cr'y hats
i-tn: '-Nt. tis e an,hbut lI arabbats.
Now, I htirabbais was5 at rob .er.''
Adtilwh at ma~kes (lie tier'tsecutionls of

lifec wo rse is LItat theicon(-'te totm peopltewhom * tiu ;ave htelpied, from those towvhomti xlii have loand mtoney ori have
shtr tl int buiniess, or' w%htt'ott re-

h as he tntte i story ofal11ur1 h ves--the
those wvhom we have benefited, whomwve hteve helped, and that makes it, all the
hIarder to~htear. A manlt is in dlanger' of

A (eernmaniti of the t l'er5',listchurlebI went, to a negborhiood~for the'sltab l ishtmenit ol a church of' his deniomi-inti on , amndIhle wits i,nmxiouts to findi some
o(ne (31 t hat deminimitation, and lie was
pintted to a cetain house andl wentthere. lIe saidl to the man of the house,"I undlerstand you are a Universalist; iwanit youh to help me in the enterprise."F'Wellt' ani (lie mam ''r ..--a l.v

salist, but I have a peculiar kind of
Universalism.'" "What is that?'" asked
the minister. "Well," reiplied the other,"I have been out in the world, and I
have been cheated and slandered andoutraged and abused until I believe Inuniversal demnation!"
The great danger is that man will be-

come cynical and given to believe, as
David was tempted to say, that all men
are liars. Oh my friends, do not let that
be the effect upon your souls! If you
cannot endure a little persecution, howdo you think our fathers endured greatpersecution? Motley, in his "Dutch Re-
public," tells u; of Egmont the martyrwho. condeined to be beheaded, un-fastened his collar on the way to the
scaflold, and when they asked him why
lie did that he said, "So they will not be
iletained in their work; I want to be
ready." Oh, how little we have to en-
Llure compared with those who have gone
before us!

BUDGE NOT ONE INCH.
Now, if you have come across ill treat-

nient, let me tell you you are in excel-
lent company-Christ and Luther and
Galileo and Columbus and John Jay andJosiah Quincy and thouscnds of men
and women, the best spirits of earth and
heaven. B3udge not one inch, though
all hell wreak upon you its vengeance,and you be made a target 1or devils to
shoot at. Do you not think Christ
knows all about persecution? Was Ie
not hissed at? Was lie not struck on the
cheek? Was lie not pursued all the daysof his life? Did they not expectorate
upon him Or, to put it in Bible lati-
guage, "They spIt upon himi.'. And
cannot lie understand what persecutionis? "Cast thy burden upon the Lord,and he shall sustain thee.''

Third-T7here are others who carry
great burdens of physicial ailments.
When sudden sickness has come, and
fierce choleras and malignant fevers take
the castles of lite by storm, we appeal
to God; but in these chronic ailments
which wear out the strength day after
day, and week after week, and year af-
ter year. how little resorting to God for
solace! Then people depend upon their
tonics and their plasters and their cor-
dials rather than upon heavenly stimu-
lants. Oh, how few people there are
completely well! Some of you, by dint
of perseverance an(l care, have kept liv-
ing to this time; but how you have h:ad
to war against phiysicial ailments! An-
tediluvians, without medical college and
infirmary and apothecary 81101), IulIi-
plied their years by hundreds; but lie
who has gone through the gantlet of dis-
ease in our time, and has come to seven-
ty years of age, Is a hero worthy of a
paln.

TilE HURIEN OFI LLNESS.
The world sceems to be a great hospi-tal, amd you run against rlieumatisms

and consumptions and scrofulas and neu-
ralgias and scores of old diseases bap-tized by new nomieclature. Oh, how
heavy a burden sickness Is! It takes
the color out of'the sky, and the sparkle
out of the wave, and the sweetness out
of the fruit, and the luster out of the
night. When the limbs ache, when the
respiration is painful, when the mouth

hot, when the car roars with unhealthy
obstructions, how hard it is to be patient
andt(] cheerful and assiduous! "Cast thyburden upon the Lord.'' Does your
head aclie? Ilis wore tie thorn. )o
y-our feet hurt? His were crushed of the
spikes. Is your side painful? His was
struck by the spear. Do you feel like
gnivIng Wa' Under the burden? His
weakness gave way under a cross.

While you are in every possible way
to try to restore your physicial vigor,
you are to remember that more sothing
t ian any aniodynie, and1( more vitaliziiing
than any stimulant,, andl more st,rengt,h-
ening than aiiy tonic is the prescription
of the text: "Cast thy burden upon01 the
L,ord, and( hec shall sustain thee.'' We
hear a great dleal of'talk now about, faithi
cure, and some people say it cannot, be
done and it is a filure. 1 (10 not know
but, that [lie chiief advanice of' the church
is to be in that, (direction. Marvelous
t,himgs comle to mie (liy by (lay which
make me think that, if' the age of nuira-
eles is past it, is because the faith ou muir-
acles is past.
A prominenlt merchant of' New York

saidl to a membler' of my fiunily, ''My
nmothier wants hier case mlentloned to Mr.
TIaimnage.'' Th'is was the ease, lie
said: "Aly' mother had at dreadful ab-
scess, from which she had suffered uitol
agonlies, and all surgery had been ex-
hiausted upon her, and1( worse anud worseC
she gr'ew until we c'aIled in a few Chr'is-
[,ian f'riends and priOceedled to pray about
it. We commended her case to God0( anid
the ab)scess began inimediately to be
enred. She Is entirely wcil now, anud
without knif'e and without any surgery.''
So that, case has co lie to mle, and14 there
ar'e a score of' other cases comnin. to our
ear's troml all parts of' the earth. Oh. ye
who are sick, go to Christ! Oh, ye who
are wvorn out with neronies of body, '"Cast
tliv burden "upon01 the Lordfl, and4 lie shahll
sustain thee!''

'IlE 1WURDIEN 4F lIEANA'EM EN'T.
Another burden some have t,o carry is

the burden of h'ereavement. Ah! t,bese
ar'e the troubles that wear us out. if we
lose our property, by adlditiot al induistry
perhiaps we may bring back the estranie-edl fortune; if' we hose ouir good niamie,
perhaps bly reformiation of miorals we
tanly achieve again reput,ation for integri-
ty; but who will bring back [lie dear
depjarted? Alas me! for these emplt,ycradles atnd these trun ks of' chiildlish toys
that, will never be used again. Alas
mle! for the emlpt,y chair and the silence
in t,he halls that, will nevev echo again
those fam iliar footsteps. Alas! for the
cry oh wvidowhiood andl orpanage.
What bitter Marahis in the wilderness,

what cities of the dead, what long black
shadow from the wing ofdeathi, what eyes
sutiken with grief, what hands tremulous
with bereavemetnt, what instruments ot
mullsic shut now because theire are rio fin-
gel's to pllay on them! Is thieie no relief
for suich souls? Aye, let thie soul ride
Into the hiarboi' of my text.
Thei soul that on .lesus hiathi leaned for re-

SI will ntot, I will not, de.seit to its foes:
'That soul, though all hlI l hl endteav'or to

shake,
I'll never, 1n0 uever no never forsake.
Now, the grave is brighter t,han thie

ancient tomb whiei'e the lights were
pecpetually kept burning. Thue scarredl
feet ot him who was "t.he resurrection

and the hlfe" are on the brokei vrave
hillock, while the voices of angels rinv,
(own the sky atthe coronation 4)t atiotler
soul come home to glory.

TilE ONLY CURE-: FtOI SIN.
Then there are many who carry the

burden of' sin. Al, we all carry it utitil
in the appointed way that burden is lib-
ed. We need no bible to prove that the
whole race is ruined. Wiat a spectaclvit would be if we could tear 4flIth,e mask
of human defillemetit, or beat a drIim
that would bring up the whole arimy t

the world's transgressions--the decvlo-
tion, the fraud, an(] the rapinle, anld tle
murder, and the crime of all tih centuries!
Aye, it I could sound the trumpet ot res-
urrection in the s >ul of the best meiii m
this audience, and all the deaI sms (11
the past should cOmne ul), we cobli not
endure the sight. Sin. grim and dire,
has put its Clutch upon the ilmortal
soul, and that clutch will never relax
unless it be under the heel of hin who
camtle to destroy the works of the devil.
Oh, to have at motitam of siii )n the

soul! Is the'e no way to have tilh h1:-
den mnoved? Oh, yes. ''Castth i)burien
upon the Lord.'' The sinless oine(avtme
to take the consequences of' our sinl!
And I know lie is in earnest. H1ow d,)
I know it! By the streamitng temtilcs
and the streaming hisandis as lie say s,
"Coie unto me all ye who are wear)and heavy laden, anld I will ,ive you
rest.'' Why will prodigals I%ive on
swiics' husks when the robe, ati1 the
ring, ald the Either's welcomie are rea'duh?
Why vo wandermll'I over the "reat Sahara
desert of your si when yoll It invitd
to the vardens of' (God, the ti e( ) ilie
and the fountains of livin water! Whv
be houseless and homeless forever when
you may become the sons and daulltliters
of the Lord God Almightvy

Earthliuaketin Italy.
ltwiol E, .]ine S.--Advices from Badia,

Calavt nim and Eatretl, towis ill
Northern I taly visited )y eartlukhes
yesterday, show that the inhabitanits are
terror-stricken and have taken to the
fields lor safety. The authorities have,
aR arI as poSSibIle, sought to) tlleV,liate
distress among the people and have lirit-
ished a large number of tents to shelter
those who have tied From their hom.s
Subterranean rumbliigs contiite and
occasionally slighter shocks than those
of 'esterday are felt. The people are inl
distress o.' momentarily seeinu the carth
open and swallow them. Theldatina.
done at, these places is mu111ch '(reater 1imn
was indicated i the first replort. The
towns were practically destroYed by tlie
severity of tile shocks. The conunis-
sion appointed by the iuthorities ti ex-
amine the houses which were tit throwi
down by tile undulations of the earth
have made a hasty ivestigntimn, nid
they report that at least thiree-quarter-
of tile houses are it such conihtiio that
ifblic safety demand that thev I pull
ed down entirely. A laoeody of troop
has been dispatcied to these places I<
assist the authorities in clrin,1111_1 thL
streets of' debris, ill teariig doii tan-
ge'rous houses and to renler si ih othert
assistance as they may be calleld up0
to give.

A Illank %VItlh No Capital.
ST. Lours, June 4.-A dispatch Crom

Guthrie, Oklahoma, says lRcceivvr ..
). Mix of the Commercial Bakti, which

tailed some months ago, Ia; hlanded il
his report to the court. It shows that
the bank Fromits inception was run witi
at view to take in all it coulI ill delioits
and then fail. Tile defunct baik started
In without a dollar. It opeiEdi (ill ti
22d of A pril, 1.89; on the 23 , 101,mio
in silver were received from the Newt(
National Bank of' Newton, Kanisas. by
express, and1( the same da~y $1 2,000, was
senlt. back to the Newton Nationial. I )e.
posits hor thle first thr'eq mlonlths atvera'ge.
$ 18,000) a day. There is no recordf that
any of' the organizers (of tihe inistituttion
or anybody else ever putt iln a do4llar' e'
cept of1 dlepositor's mone14y. l'residlet
J1. M. ltoi.sdale cred4(itedi imiselfw'tit,h
having de'posltld 955.',000h, wih'leIanotfher
p)arty namled TI. M. I !ogsdale hadi~ a cried
it of $ 48,000. Tile books are inl haid r'on-
dition.

A Secret Poi11 tat Socieot v.

Lodge, K nights of lieciprloeit.y,* is niow
in session in this eit v. Th'lis ne(w or-
ganiizationt was called inmto ex istence'4 by~
the inriOad(s made in lt'lpublielmt r'anks
biy the Alliance. althouight its hiour.di'r
had1( comni'iced 'work upon01 its princi
pfes long before. liTh' 11Iiilmbeship has
beenCI raptidly 'etndintg in t his:lo144 f heri
States. nn11til no14w t hee' are') Sev'(V4 ratI' 1
lodges. Ini Kansas there' aret si xt
lodges, with aL metinbehip of' ,hotut ten
t-houlsandl. Mi issouri flas t lit y lod(ges
wVithiaptrom ise' of' an e'ven huiiiredbei1
fore the (endl of .lulIy. Netbras1ka. wiher'
the AlIliance is strong. has niearly ort
lodIges. In oit'r Statres lIlh' streIt'l hIi
less.

The itat is ri.

1t9t-IQI- -:, Chlile. via I alvestoni .1lIne I
'fhte 5t.h'amsh11ipi ittata.nlarivl'4i here thli

delivered over to the A mteritant war.
sips~ now lier'. 'Thle Ch'arlestois1eSlx
pt'cttd to airrivye her'e tou-day I iom A tien'i
'T'fe I tata hias hainded over to I t' A IIoiri
cant warships to whitch slht su rreniderted
a11 atrmns she toik til boasrd fil ar
D)iega. Thlese c)nsist of ~>,4 0)0 rilh-s.

Tracli(y late ton ightI r'ce4 ied a11diptr i

irining thte rep'loItted surrenderftI of thii
Stata t tat poIlit ThelIfta ta wlt' h

to ainswer the tinjunctt )iion'poceingI
against hter'

(Gen. Schofieldt to Marry,
('tl('A(JO, .Ilie 1. --News oif aL soibt

evenlt, of' the( first, matgn iitd wats pivat'-4
ly diSisSced toi-night, amtIong amy lit-
cels. Althouigh nlot, yet orial ly tmaidt
p)ublic t,he annlounemntl(t is said toi I
authioritative (lint Getn. .Johnt M . Sebo-
fieltd, Commnandter'-in-Chliif ef (lie t:. S,
army, whoh is a 1idlower' andt' now iln the

G;eorgia N. Kilboutrne of iNeo(kuik, Iowa,
The date hats been Iixetd liut is not1 gi ven

out for thIe pr'esent,. Tihe wo'odtinIL wi
take placCecit,hl(r ill C:hicago or1 Kiokuk,

Steaumnhip Selzedl oni 1, il.
NEW YOnu , .11une(, .-The steam-

ship F"in tmce, of the lI ril lit.', wa11
seized by a U nitedl Stat's dieputy mar
shal as she 'was abiout to sail fr'om I1'rook-
lyn yesterday otn a libiel 115suitit liy th
Ilerwlnd WVhiite Coal Mining (Com patny
to reoe *2.,o ot'or al.

AN AILIAC1: IEVIEW,4
STRENGTH AND SENTIMENT OF THE

BIG ORGANWZATION.

T"ri? lillicolls tol Voters C-:nrolle.-*ro-

III* .F int e % )1 ho e,a N. ! 1 1i-:l Me ti --Fe-ennglj

Stf-liu-s N t -_('tpIkjInIittill.
N I:w Y()I:i, .1 tine 1W. The New York

Ilerald hais 1d1:14e a leivral investigak-
tion of thie extent. growth anr% lmi(i-
tion of the 1'arin rs' Alliancee. AI-
s we rs to it, 4i'iestlis wer'e ival
from ninletceln stales. I'roin . ti-st. and
ot her sirevs o iil foili.1 jonl I lie IIer-
-thl Ill :%v thet( followin1'rStatt.11n -nts indl

thenisk about I,27I,XK, but lioiti this
11111nhTr InIIst he takeniabout 20 per cent

reprseningwolinen arnd n1iinors. This
wolihl lvave the voting strenigtl of the

ordt r at :b14it 1,1410p.
Ili adlition tin- National I-'ariners'

- A li;II(-e an liluist r ia I I'*nion there
are, zwcordling to ('ol. R. M. Ihimtphrey,

v,4 C y oor I -'ariIIers' Alliance Il-
iuo,t wholly inl t he Soiutlhern Stat s.

Then tere i- the Northwtistern Alli-
alice, w\.ithl its strngth in NIbraska.
.\llm-mMIt lowa and \Wisconisin, wjith

aboiut 177-I''i Invinlbers; Ihe F arna-r..
.\Mut ial I intlit assouialt it'l, st rnig inl

lln i,Indiana an<ll Ohiti, with 150).m0)
111-.11bers; thc P'atrons Wf lilshakuldry,

wiit h al ut 21'11,111H0 in 'inbur; lt Knight,
Of L:0th(1r, WIthI 3'0 Mten es and)N)II1IIV ; 1( thet
'it i Z4nIS' .\11li;11WC, thll .A eIt'I berI V Shi I[of'

w hi0h1 is pr o 1in1iit ical.
AMaking ;a rdcIict ion of '24 per rent inl

these orgaliizations foi. u>n-vot!,rs anl
to the str-tenigt iof thite \lliance inuist he
:dobleil ,.I j vIyi 4 I\ot(-rs, uiaiIg the 4ot:11
voting strength of tie combiwition 2,-
-176l mit) througiql1olt the coultry.
It is timustionable, howt-ver. if this

strinigtih can he hebl. Tili "uN'lltm) ne.-
grocs are uiireliahle al tilie urangers

mr p;:trons oI* husbanlry are not iin-
clililed to the t hird party Ilea st rongly.In the \\'(st the feliig for iidtleiti-

d(lt action is strong anld the people
froint Ihat svct ionl art. deter-lililed at all1

h1:azarids to 1 4111 a tiCkVt in t he lill next
year, Ii in.tter what filw I SuItltherni
wing Ios.
The 'culing ili the South is p-riaips,

as (l-arly expressed in tite fllowin
editorial froin the 'Souithr .\ lliance
F.'1r111-r, t; heIrganl of t hc iom Statl.
Alliance. It says:

"Iit het' ( 'inlci10't i comnintionlt he
Southern A\lliall.-I. mvn flill ab indl
evilr.\ t1hingp in thir pow lrn-prventl cr
post pone I he ol-ranizat ion of 1 it-w po-
litical pairl y. This actimn givvs t i lie
to) tle stateinents ot partizan p,ialers
t1at the Allialnce leaders are Irinig to
wreck tlt lhinoeratie itat v inl (irder to
further their own vnds. Now. hat
these So t!.xrn otliris giveii the lvast.
(.<I intecliance.( to It, livw Inov i enIIt, voil
wouhli to-day see t he1, third parl v fairly
latinched Mi tithe polit ical sea. .A\ it is,lital and (4lilitte act ion has len11 post-

ponlcll until F-'-brilary, 11)2, so 1al 1hie
Ih-vioerait Congress luaY have a fair
opport tinlit y to show its int-rests inl the
welbare of the lleoll-.
Tht. ( Wala convent ionl fsvvins to havi.
hald but lit ie I-fect (444n' way or Ihe ol I-

er, ilit. order having continmml to gauin
alotil at the samne rate afller as before

thait I-vent.
Ne,\ York ;uii( P'isylv;ania report,

2.4Ohmn ivints'I'S i aide :iod 4( disposi-
t ionl to 4 nclter pohitivs.

igilliat b;as 61 IIf,(x I Alli;iiei ti-ri.
West \'irginiia givoises her striIlgi h

at :1(1,4HIt4
N orii h ('arolina lias over Im .millan

Sucret iarif-s says C) per cent f(it
theil are Solid Ifor (Oala ienliallds.

1Gvorgia repor-ts h.N,mm iieius.

F'ilii 1t,lIqng0 an thnly 144 pe.nti
'nterao anyt(rt riov:In(nt utiderh

Alabama'~'t has 175,44444 iiieiiihor's who
will44 tvori I new pary. i cncsin

'1iouisianai has 20p4 ~i linbuers 4who4

Teisreors Irev-ival of4-4 thsordir
there, tisosb .\lliances4441 . having ibee
og:45niz4e1 since t he' ()la s:iert ing.444
Kentucky ha4441's 14:p11 V.ii-r h

ready( for t40 iii I h ird !"'It y.ai siia i,

TenSlii 0:1in-s al bit rm iinbts and\:

vo:ter :ii iite-prei<-liut. raIls they44 arei
fort' it e people's5 miniI y.i'risot i i

Vieis :lc ihii-eiitrfan n (ao
lotain ger(-rall, the 144 rder4411 isto:

ing- iiit (1:4 - 4 :ntoii 44l o, 1ut 4, ieu t hiwia
444t1lini ani4ainorel cI npael,-44i'o hoiiit-

'overd.'I4 4 lotbn 4 to' pas, Iiiont ('hel
.statel 44 orgaizerii has h;t calls It. (14 w44o
different4i4' eorte anex thiiti'u't :144 is
I(iouts il' 44( 'h po54(5'ltica worry, a ;tt

I in:' irclge of'4r4 oli' il spetorsh
I'aion 1 o4' aienh-n pi1't ('(a44 a(t

Ia not sa eel d Ipey her13 u4s. (liitehas
4)a 0 actiiidb ~1h A4ItI I1 lieie so (IofI'h
mnpies ion 1141' Aiiancerin 'hin-

4444itut ie retintsasr ithis. hItainn4not
blle Icbalnged1 betor nexI1t' winter,4 atatu

'th b(1 idgo befor(e . 4I(i' theAli
1(4' rlai aiclo u as 144'equet contact,I

I einints o uth Al'unce,i Gv.ro A. il4l-1
Ian ra nhel 4ant rary'-' nt.wthathg

Th4e4(4.1a t inp aer of t hpeopli atuch that
ane.I 'hnindut a 'is 41hey rehipdiated
(OOai pten ilast tlay11(1i.A) .(

h414' (11angebl, M.te C. oI n.Iio

reof' h s in(' i'avioriftecnscain

BEASTLY BUTCHERY.

P'rince,

ci.W ;ml -h, n . -A i v. - A Vh Ici>tii
ort all Pri! t., lider' (l;ate or v ,I,
a vs 1411 till p;st two or tihl-vr. wevks

l1 1 iC Itve ht'ell rIlillors tihat a ra 'gili.

1tIii I'lt'"ien ' 11i llp(dot.b.i wiv:it

1c1 ttm iii' 'i'Ie sipleit lb :hl to \lis

Illillinvilt, At his c;a ; li-a itie.' were
'Ail'iiiTli readt luti ll ar:: ol thl-1,

-' ' Lv Ii', . -1114%.fill ca d till! ;l-kts it t fda l,

i 'is'l ' wt' ' l w'rsi llil-; ;114 pit ti'liI'i

il "' ll ill 111i ill. .\ til hi 111 1 t( l i-p q L(,d
,,oasit ivi l i-r ll' \Vii wh p.lle, l itl . lowas

Wlu tte l' hh ill in' 1;i\i-i' to si
1tr ih 11' "71- L71-. Il f, s w i: VIaS

till l ' tiil'i- ;tIld tilrl-w il 1110li l
lristi, Thill-s(I.Y,s\-,.\;v 2-th,

Ova I a 11r.i4ilia l 11(11'.4.1v. ai n wat I i l,-1.

il it l iti ;l l i' ' lYI. 6 (l . i.S t t) (.k.11l I cr ll, |, t 1 i\ e, il
11 r4 qn- )lell-4 ;lI .1t-f Gthe1 --u l (1 l I)til t !

b:p sris ill i itNi -:nn <lmVnto) he

't I ; 1 the'111i4011- 0 p 11 ,:u-tI l-r

ill still' ll I n i 't. 4 -'ilw it.T h w'. I \ili l I It
1 41pristll ;t ill il W Ie i W 11i41 ,41 .

l Iilill 1ns { i rt ill "'ll,';ltl iil Wit 5i thettiitil' setl W', ;u l ill11 11;41helil';l|. cttgi t b rti. Iu

lJIll Olic prisoilli dIom's ;allol 1-1-ti|d ;lli L.he
prisonlers, ilhmult 2.,' till alli. Thii.ll fly

ler (At ill l >rcsilIlI. ,scllt-(0

(' NatsllatitIl,is,t' litri;is toile:pitibeinil

;.tty 1-il.a itt s 111'u1illh
Ie tyw1is4t)r g v te.. 1 p; ll- . vdliikaliv I;oaillivanet'.

T il ii r'st'ictinllitis F,irlliot (tilI,
.c., ewkl I 111,l -h'l' . :;1 1 , 1 d %vliir .)I-|k'1l I_ . t ,

e:tii titi t'arvi| ili l t uNit ii 't iutVill
x f oc,11111141t,, l'tnl y (:444 cm-u-lek \\ith

is IOtisieiti. L y 1 W; ts l1wsitivel kniWi'-
y h vu h-l ptdlealy Oclie I I it il e iil-

Ih lI . itv il L is wil' l-e whl ille wfesi-
I1, I ti, i: ., i pl iatl 4i ta 1111 1,1,l

ell ,t I c tI' liv sl >. Il ;ts-kl; l to h>e
Ili mw-c i (I t;akc hi., ht l i (|0 w;a" il;g

I and illc prfesitI'll'- (1wil wordis were;
A miI.t' '- :1 Ilt Iog ' Iis

I ole .a h))tV.\ i I . m-r | b1' 1111mVild himi
it't tilt- l tt e\ 'ec ti I ll, :tlldt rc till-ledl

\N"l tll(. tew- to fIlw ;.11'e0 vil wile, Wh,)o
w as still hos pill'-, to 1 .111 _!r 111l111 -Ilc-,' to)

wa' to) - (ve' her hillsh.111d. lI eI ,hil h r;
"i is lie t ; it!V ]m o 111t11|-14 lla;s 1bvvn
onitlly-v niln<Ireq<L." The---- wa- r.1 - wevrc
rep I r)I e t o(-(I th pre( - I w -( I It , :111.1 1 W evnty )
IlItaIIIIes 1; 1t ter.ti 1, 1 ,1 u It V :Wt-, itng i e

w Ih iln). I li !_n' ;1i1'4i,| i l ; 11 );1.-1 '

11 lv . \'4) ' st;ate llit'lli, Il li (J i l t ) iv il.
I, s tis " I' esb t-l t. | i;y,' it-v\-.y

Thle hot). wats -hIl.
A leNi, N", ".* -it , .ani inl, A - V 1 :n11

nlll l e I c tco t-1144 111;111a;s tN v le l l
the stroit-ts, allot1wer 111;111 w;as pill ill

w.-n1illsl. tit( c liilt ;lleeltth l
WC',0 (INeTtliedI ll a :111dte b;th ; -el -'n ;t

thlis (Illti c i liti \u lys(, m... i n lt-1| Olh;t t.111.
otlhur wrelt'll Im"s lw, -li -q-l1t 11) 41'ulwill"
T hlere, wats till) I'litill! i tilt' strot-cil

ill VNVWl1t' this 1111iSS1i4TV.(AkTyteerl.
tiolt is c;arried i lt itl thI e mos1 t cold

I1b14w(l''d flllinl. , ivl cN\vIti41Illv-,-,i'.
stIllIcrs l1vt'h Iilit , 11) tilt- tl d c a.- r i'c l

h.p .e of tilli 11, wh14> -celti to il (' >,) 1their

.\ s I . v .l , T elill ., ,1 114 1. -l -T he
C'ollilul 11;111, .\ cl,(-stcr (' 11111p; Illy, onle
of tIllv largi'st whlt-s;14 lh' \ and util

shm. 'ilirills ill tihl- N It, liild ;an ;as-
SiLY111114'111 t his lIl ll ing ti)Iii h N sh ville
TI-tist. C'olliplly. I)IIrj[rlt the( 11;1-ty'a

theIlfil1 lmo;t\ ( 1411-1anl elfirliitols. }Imsi-
]It-SS, ; III()jjlljf ljjr I all t 111i ;Ilk ;j i l lJ i()Ij

ilh Iars. I ) Ir inig I te ixtrimvy v har<d
svals(Oll .10 hcll r Olls bi;t\( a 4'I' (vr; cll
:II touIt . 4o' 1 - I y. T Iwir I. r1. nhI I ;Itre
f roill ovv'rstliceki ;11 l ; tt nt t (11 .4ty
d(lt';I ;argvr thanil s ih t hvir c;apikill

\W(Ilhl pe i i111l1-c a ri t < <u ing
prfosp>eimis tiimc-s ;ni nahju illity li> pi)-

PROBABLY A HOAX.
REPORTED FINDING OF A LARGE

AMOUNT OF MONEY.

4weovere.4,4 Affer Twconty-fouar Vetarm of

D19igw-(Catrrod and itarlecl bty Sher-
iin .itt e3on.-Ith Location tevealed by

a Doaatoo-Isetl Conifem,oii.*o4:i ,oo, ue-
ltlew -inwelry Sec:nvrel.

KN':n,. -II% , S. C'-, -1 tinvS. Whethier or
iot it is Ihistoric or licitious, tie story

goes. W liv-n Sherian was passinigfi rotgi this section te oficers of the
Catlden Blank collectid *163,0X) and
110111 ,JIWelry and broight it near

II: tigiig l,hek to bu1ry it. Thtev were
(wind and capturedI by Shelitna's men
ai fil reel to give lip tleirt. reasures.
Ti ht inikees in turn app.inte<l one ot

it ir wi ni nber to bury it. Besides
Ii -4163,0X there wa. sait to be watci-

1s ani n othier jewelery and a gold pitch-i- pr#-se;ntvd by tie ladies of Clharlestonto Calhoun.
A III-ti nt;uilii<l 0holes was selected to

rt-bu rry t e t re isiltres. Iie crossed
lvinclht"s Creek, below tho molith of
II;tnging INock Creek, near an old mill.

l&h,on hlis dvathi-ht,d, confeisedbury tog this iii >nty, andi wriotea dlis'rip-
ti v I' Ir for C'ol Wlu. -. .Johnson, of

I .;ttli-bi antil 'ol. Birwell .oies, of
wirstiw, his a copy of the saine.
',4ide liv 1. ln (iggin-g for thisgold
\" 14went -fIour yiars, and Fridaynighit it was; lmound by a1 Mr. 1,1thodes,

brothler or IhIe one( whlo buried it, and a'
.\.. sIwgg;r . hoti 'iankees, from

\ InsbIIoro. TfIiiv hiad a negro alongwiti thein. Awaggart liai been hero
Cwe or twice b.forte (hggiig,. and he and

liho(les werv lire ahknt three weeks
this I tini bef'oir-I liir efTorts proved ofavail.*

I -enien wi-ro. S..Iin Prid,kv af ter-
In.oon Ig oing Into thle I'aron of' Mr.'Theo.

rk ey. Thbey wete afterward seen byIim it or six (Ii I'vrent parties, all of whon
si-ei t bielieve firinly that they hat
tinil lie iihklei treasures. They sayI leit the iten hiltt a i;ali bushel satchel
wi t slick avross vacli of' their shoul-

tiers, single lite. Th report created
4iii1e a svis. ition here, and several peo-
tit(- hiave beit outit to look at the hole

froit w1 i tle llonvy Was excavated.
It w\i Sali I I hat.t ihe placo is fully des.
cribw I by Col. .lite's letter, and there

are i Im marks otn I lie trees aid tile large
I c. '. T i o-l is large enough to

411VIr a i barrel of' tiour. I have been
hol by a rh'labit larler, wlho says also

It at N Ii Int s1e tallow aroun , where
thle liggers wer burnitig catndles. It
was Itmilu on "(b W'tiliauls' farin.
Tlt st,ory is btlivtIvell by a ninl1dr of
,Ilr citiz"is who resided near here
w lnr. t he valliables were buri i1.1-- 4
State.

;i\erntinig boy F'orco of Arnm4.

N I:\v ),,otl(. Iutiie S s.--The 'teanier
(fasNassatt irrivedl at tis poirt to

iv r1 tilt: I at-;t]t-l.r'tiee ;itil brigigs the
ir-1 dlf-hilliv ne4Ws of*0 ]hahtv insurrec-
(i4oll :n Hlayii. Th'le u1prisin.- wa,ts ofa
wcrious barnetr, :IIt for a time threat-
411 (Ia lih lmlrt:lut, conlsk-lutences, but t,he

Sivetneit't irepresse(I the relbellion by
iI'"biiit ath sLtrn measiureis. TPhe ini-
stueCtonlists stortil dhe prison at
I', rt-.11- I''rilwe and1( a 11umber01 of pr'N-

fIll(r." Wrv released, wien the military
aiiveared ill the w-cenie an<d capturetl thte
whiole party.

t'r'i'-rie KIit'hiss. the ('nite<l States
inii i terto it ii, was expeCeL to sail

l 1hi shteater, but ing to tle excite-
[Ill-lt :11 Pl -:r1t1u-lince <leci<deil to post-
Il"l-lis II.rtur Ilntil nlext Iluonthl.

Mir. N. I. Waller. a well-known resi-
Iet of i at auilni-I''iitie is a nassen'get' hvy
lit- <>ranili'e Nassaut. tie stattes that,

ihere i con.ihi<l e exc'iteinent tin that
city ru'i Itatiinathl law hail beeti tle-

,bit on it ay -:v s hist, as w~as cabledl to
l 'aris. IIi iipplyte has everythIiung in his
''w' lhatlds. aitl<th fi killitnL .goes tot at
lte rat oh twit si, thrteue pter'sons pet' day.

4t i ion 1ttw seal ttu atiu'k.

lii- htilst A h:tska Iboat with a storiy of'
tthTil ttie ;t Ii:ti arlhip stch as lew ott!
IS:ilisan tl'.
IlI' all'I twoi htl:itt'lt sttyctvi ft'onu the

'- tiIifi ;\ 1i'iI it tl atet' soutie thaygg

'-i'ill ititly stiliet aut iit to last a
litW hut'ls. sooini ..;ive iiut atdi they were

ri to heel iin raw seal an<tl <ducka,
wh. ' lit te<f fish and salt wat,er,

Th' I\ rea 'led ' .lcaini tor'oughily
l'M u teil ottl brtokent downi af'ter' fifteen
\ sta'rva.i itt allt i explosuir'e.Th

lI A itherlut tuetn, ( liver' I lauge andu Elio
""itir 'are still at Juinea.u. Piet'ey sethl

b!iiun anil three seal skinis in torderi
Itras'i tittlley tio teatcb \'ictioria.

1Pitilut Netting Ohlelst.
il Ai:sTtiN, S. (' dJune S. Stittit,

tI hinig itf a st' is c reat ed inc iereatileIt
ci rces h ere biy ie law passedl at thle Last,sssiotn er$ the Ilaegislatu re, requl01irin g all
<h-al ers to iipay a Ilicenise (if 200 Io thelii
Satl ii pi stiolsandt catrl' ies'. .\lIt ofii thlelead ig lIartdware houises will takeit
t lii' hti'rTise, Ltit ujlite a Ittilie of stiaill
l'alirs wvill be trozin out. it the bttsi-hiss. IlTe Cotiunt y TI'r'asureri gave nto-
tt(et to1-day that theu I w goi's ittoIiel'Itiit

iiffering here at biittoii pirices, tuos)t of'
the hioldet's heilig inrtxioits to tilliotlI.

It sitoiitg great (iatlite tlirin.ltit thtid
seut too. Therei is ltartlly ;a tliierihialt itt
this cit~ y whose stick is not! thutiagedi.
The hK1ttg al Iiil1 colttli;ta\'s wootleti

Out ol toLtill itlitels soatkid. the.taknet'
chutrih tillrooleicl, thle iti'w cit,y ht;tll hadI
thunt:ti'ed and~ sever'al store frontts blownt
tLu.

titiatt of a L.anca'ttOr Lac..
IA se 'As'ri:, S. C., June I.- -Mrs. E. A.

I rowi. wife of' Mr. I). W. lBrownt, of
t.his .0tow, died last,night. She lecaves a
hu Isband1(, antd six clii ldrein all of' tIttii
ate grown. M.rs. itrownt wits a sister of
('of. I )ixon I harnies, of' the Tlwelfth ltegi-
menit. S. ('. V., whfo received his death

woiti att the battle of Shiarpsburg
while gtallant ly leaiding his regimuent.


